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Baptists are urged to support
Drunk Driving Awareness Week
NASHVILLE. Tenn - An alcohol educa·
lion and a.cuon specialist is urging Southern
BapttiU: to observe ational Drunk and
Drugged Driving Awareness Week Dec

" 81ble Study and mot1vJUO(' are integral
paru of the IOV Explo '82 Youth Evangelism
Conference Over 2.500 are e-cpccted Jt th•s
conference •n l•ttle Rock and W~t Memphis An advermemcnt •s also mcluded 10
th•s copy of the Newsmagazine. The theme
for the conft~cnce ls 'Rejoice in thy youth'
based on Eccl 11 ·9 "
·

12·18
"Congress has set aside this hoJ1day sea·
son to focw auention on one of the
n;uion's most critical prob lems," said
Ronald 0 . Slsk, director of progr.1m development for the Southern Bap tist Chris tian
life Commission. " Southern Bap tists
should be at the forefront of this observance
in planning and carrymg out appropriate
activnies "
Silk sa•d one of the ways to observe the
week IS for churches to pray for drunk and
drugged drivers and their victims
"V'Ie can ob~rve the week at home by
talkmg w1th our familiM about the problem
Jnd how h may be prevented," he said. '"As
Cit izens we can urge our legislators to act
to remove drunk and drugged drivers from
AmerlcOJn htghways.
" Another \Yay to observe the week IS to

drwe your car with its headllahr.s on dunng
che day," Sosk said " The Ameri n Councol
on Alcohol Problems, Inc. •s urg•ng all citizens to duve w1th their lights on to demonSHiJte their commitment to gettmg dnmk
drivers off the road,"
Acc<>tding to the congressional r C)~u
tion blood-alcohol con tent of 40 to SS percen t of d rivers kil led in accidents exceeds
the lega l limit In si ngle vehicle crashes SS
to 65 peteen t exceed the blood·alcohol
concentra tion level.
The res~ution also potnts out an tncr ase
in reponed acctdents involvtng drivers who
are under the 1nfluence of illegal drugs. and
that more te$-earc_h is needed on rhe effecu
that drugs have on driving ability
" Bapust.s can make the1r w•t.ness clear by
supporting this spc:c1al awareness week,"
S•sk ·said, "\Ve can say clea rly once aga.n
chat we believe no one should drink We
ca n also say clea rly to those who choose to
drink : H vou do du nk, don't drive."

Churches suffer from December storms
b y Bob All e n

In this issue
8 The dollar man
Troubled youth senr ro the Youth Services
Cenrer at Pine Bluff Jrc wonh more than a

A er•es of tornado-spawning thunder·
storms which buffeted nearly the entlfe
state of Arkansas Dec. 2-3 damaged ac least
four Southern Baptist churches.
Cryscal Valley Church in Norlh Liule
Rock and Rose Bud Church in Calvary A~
socia cion appa rently suffered the most

duecl hoes The Crystal Valley Church,
wh1ch .wcrages 189 in Sunday School. lost
part of the roof 0\•er c.he sanctuary and suf·
fered some water damage ftom leaking
through a damaged a rea over the fellowship hall, Geneva Saults. clerk/treasurer for
Continued on po1ge l l

dollar to Paul Lucas. a Sunday School reacher at the institution's chapel. For 13 years,
Lucas has pur his money whe1e his mouth is,
and more.

9 International concern
Arkan.s.a.s Bapust.s yevrly .show their concern
for international srudenr.s attending colleges
and univruiue.s in the U.S. with a retreat
and conference spons01ed by the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention Student Depart·
menL This yNr's conference, held at the

Oz;uk Folk Center. was attended by 146.

i
First Church of Alexander, located at the he;art o/ the he;av/e<t <hmage from a tornado
that swept lhrough the'town on the Saline/Puloski County line, was headquarters lor a
dlsascer re/ie/ ellcxr.
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D isagreeing agreeabl y

J . Everell Sneed
Our attitudes revea l a great deal about our relationship with God. Jesus ex horted. " .. . love your e nemies.
bless the m that curse you , do good to th em that ha te you.
and pray for them wh ic h despitefully use you. and persecute you" (Matt 5:44). Yet some Christians still have difficulty with those who disagree with them.
This statement of Jesus expresses one of the sterl ing
ethi ca l qualities of New Testament Christianity. It focuses
on Christianity in ac tion. Even the person who never enters

the door of the church knows of this admonition of Jesus
and condemns Christians for falling sho rt of its demands.
In this statement Jesus was speaking primarily of personal relationships. Some have pointed to this ve rse as a
basis for international relationships. It includes how na·
tions should relate to nations, but it is most important for
every Christian to recognize that " thi s mea ns me."
The command of Jesus is only possible for a Chri stian. It is on ly through the grace of Jes us Chri st that one is
enabled to have this type of God-like benevolence and
good will in persona l re lationships.
When people disagree with us, or eve n persecute us.
we t'nu st take positive action - we are to pray for them.
No person ca n truly pray for another and still hate him. The
surest way to kill bitterness for anothe r is to pray for him,
for in the presence of God. hate si mply cannot survive.
One of the most dra ma tic accou nts of a change of attitude is found in the life of Paul. As a young ma n. he was
very re ligious, yet he had no patience with th ose who dis·
agreed with him. As a Pha risee he felt that everyone should
ad here to the letter of the Old Tes tament law. Since Ch ri stia nity threate ned the traditions of Judaism. he believed
that every measu re should be taken to des troy it. When
the righteous dea co n Steve n was sto ned because of his
faith in Christ. Paul, the n known as Sau l, was conse ntipg
to his death.
At the time of Pau l's remarkable conversion. he was
on hi s way from Jerusalem to Damascus with official pa·
pe rs a uthor iz ing him to a rrest everyo ne of the new Chris·
tia n faith. But after Paul 's conve rsion. his a ttitud e toward

those with whom he di sag reed was co mpletely c hanged.
What was Paul's attitude toward those who disag reed with Christianity and persec uted him I Paul said of
the leaders of the assault on him. " ... I have great heaviness a nd contin ual sorrow in my heart. For I cou ld wish
that myself were accursed from Christ for my brethren,
my ki nsme n acco rding to the flesh: Who are the Israelites
... " (Rom. 9:2-4a).
The word " accursed" in the Greek is " anathema," a
terrible word. A thing which is anathema is devoted to God
fo r utter destruction. When Israel wou ld tak e a heathe n
city. it wa s devoted to uiter destruction. for everything in it
was polluted (Deut. 2:34; 3:6; Josh. 6:17; 7:1-26). The dearest
thing in Pau l's life was his relationship with God through
Christ and the fact that nothing could sepa rate him from
this re lationship. But he would do everything possible to
reach hi s brethre n, even acceptin g banis hment from Cod.
The most important question for us is, " Wha't should
ou r a tt itude be toward those who disagree with usl" First,
all of our conduct should be based upon Christian principles. If an individual ho lds another opinion, we should defend his rig ht to have an opinion which is different from
ou r own. We shou ld neve r be vindicti ve or try to harm
tha t person. We should disagree agreeabl y.
Second. we should recognize the possibil ity that we
could be wrong. Saul of Tarsus was an exceedingly brilliant a nd lea rn ed man, ye t he was totall y wrong.
Finally, when there is a disagreem e nt. we should not
comp romise ou r ow n convic tions. In ma tt e rs of Christian
faith a nd doctrin e. the standard is God 's Holy Word. We'
should honestly and ope nl y exam ine differing vi ews. The
Bible is never wrong, but our interpretation of it could be.
Perhaps the grea tes t tra gedy is th e fact that we disagree most caustically with those whose views a re the
c loses t to ou r own. When an individual's disa greem e nt
with a nother hampers fe llowship, it is wrong.
May God help us to have a Ch ri sti a n attitude toward
those with whom we disagree. In so doing we will reflect
Christ to th e world.
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The Southern accent

,,

D. Jack Nicholas/President. SBC

o hostility indeed?
In the l~ad eduonal oi the Arkansas
G.uette Nov 23. 1982. Judge Wolloam R
~rton tS quoted a say•ng. " there ts 'a dts·
tre 1n.g mt understandmg' that the courb
a~

hosttle to rellgton. but 'nothmg' could

be farthe-r from the truth."·
Most people who have observed the
trend tn the courts over the last 30 vears
with even casual mterest fmd hts as eruon
absurd. The courts have pur ued a course
tn recent decades of progres ,...ely and systematically eradtcaung the tnfluences of
tradtttonal rehgton from public life
Few wtll be tmpressed with mv oprntons
but all those connected \\ tth the Ia" are
obltgated to thmk seriously about the
word of Raoul Berger. who reured '"19n
from Harvard's law school "here he had
served as a semor feiJO\., tn Amencan legal
history Dr Berger as renowned as a constt·

tuttonal-law htstortan
In no sense ts Or Berger a conservative
on ocial issues and IS uncomfortable upon
f 1nding h1mself on the same side as people
like Jesse Helms on such ISsues when he IS
compelled to adm1t that federa l interven·
t1on \\,lS not JUStified by the Constitu tion
He states, " although I am against pr.wer in
schools, and for abortion, I am convinced
that tl'-e Supreme Court's decisions are not
warranted by the Constitution"
Concermng the Fourteenth Amendmenl,
Or Berger IS quoted m the Chronicle of
H1gher Education, Oct 20. 1982, page 22 as
aymg. "The Court's read1ng of modern
goals mto that 1868 amendment 1s a gross
e_);:ample of social engineering
"T he na·
tion should not tolerate the spec tacle of a
court that pretends to apply constitutional
mandates whtle 1n fact rev1smg them mac·

cord with the preference of a majority of
the Justices who seck to 1mpose their wi ll
on the nation."
Berger con tmues. " If government by
1udiciary is necessa ry
let it be submitted
m plain spoken fashion to the people- the
ultimate soverPign - for thei r approva l "
The courts today are engag1ng in "social
engineering." They a re imposing their
values upon the nation a nd revising the
Constitu tion to fit their preferences while
pretendmg that these changes are mandated by the Consutut 1on. As Berger sug·
gests. this nation should not tolerate this
insidious subversion of our historic va lues.
It IS time to act, to speak out, to o rganize.
to get 1nvolved in the politica l process a nd
bung a halt to these trends
D. Jack Nicho las is presi dent of Southe rn
Baptist College ;~ t Wa lnut Ridge.

leges IS "suffic1e nt to expose , . apostasy,"
but doesn't say how Dr. Moody's views
measure up to the Bible Also " Dale
Moody's credentials as a
Christian
shouid not be 1n question
as a Baptist
however
(they) are not in o rder." If
forced to choose I'm certain that Dr
Moody would rathe r be knO\vn as a Chris·
t1an Mr Hale's letter categorizes Or.
Moody's v1ews as " the tired old arguments"
of Campbell and 01tzler neither of whom
are Cited or quoted. Concernmg the accusa·
tions of Pelag1an1sm and Armimam m Or
,\-1oody supports these views only where
they conform to and denounces them where
they depart from Cod's word . I commend
Mr. Hale for suggesting we adopt the stand
of Gamaliel. Th1s scriptural attitude has
allowed Dr. Moody to teach a t Sou the rn for
37 years. - Richard A. Norris, l ouisvi ll e, kY

that our l ord's advocacy of the blind. the
lepers. a nd the miserable seemed dange r·
ouslv unor thodoxl
Recently, I passed a n unemploy men t of·
fice, accompanied by a friend. As we glanced
at the line he remarked. " If those people
really wanted a job. they cou ld find one."
late r that day my ca r radio crackled with
the latest unemploymen t sta tis tics - up
from last month.
It occurred to me just how common 11
has become to blame the vic tims of the
current recession for their own jobless ness.
No doubt some lazy people exis t, but do
the increasing unemployment statistics
indicate an epidemic of laziness or a stag·
nant economy'

letters to the editor
Put Moody in context
As a th1rd year student at louisville's
Southern Baptist Seminary and of Or. Dale
Moody I must respond to the attacks
against him and my seminary
Dr. Mocxfy has been accused of '' heresy"
because his " pos1t1on/stance" on apostasy
allegedly conflicts wtth the 8dprisr Faith
~nd M~ and the Abstract of Princ1ples
T~ latter requ1res professors " t·o teach m
accordance with. and not contrary to," 1t
1 e1ther of these "doctrines .of man" prohibus wnting books nor holdmg or express·
ing pnvate opinions Or. Moody's accusers
have yet to show that he teaches heres .
Or. Moody teaches m accordance wtth
the true spint and intent of both docu·
ment.s, in their entirety His theology course
syllabus contains the complete abstract
which he quotes as his lectures touch on it
He also expounds the views of noteworthy
scholars and theologians. past and present,
as well as his 0\Yn as he notes hoY~ these
views, and the abstract. conform to or depart from scnpture. Finally every student is
free to follow the dictates of their 0\Vn
conscience Unl~ his accusers attend his
cla.s.ses and understand his teachings, in
context. they are not qualified to judge
him.
. In your Oc·t 28 issue Mr. Oav1s' letter reduces Or. Moody's 18 page chapter with
over 145 scripture and 50 bibliogra phic
references to just 24 words which he al·
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Sin and suffering
In Jesus' day, it was common to ind ic t
the victims of ill ness as persons ge tting
what was due them because of some hidden
sm. As cold as it may seem. it was a part of
the popular theology that physical handi·
caps and illness were a result of si n in the
life of the victim (see John 9:2). The
" religious man" could easily affix the
blame for a condition to the sufferer and
self-righteously dism iss a ny thought of ca re
or ministry.
In such an atmosphere is 11 a ny wonder

Those of us who are healthy, or shou ld I
say emp loyed. a re all too apt to judge the
jobless with a self- righteo us tone. A plant
can lay off 1.000 workers and we say, " How
awful." But let a few weeks pass and we
judge the layoff victims as lay abouts looking for a handout
We Christians simply must cu t thru our
cultural revulsion toward the une mployed
a nd increase both the volume and scope of
our response to the current crisis in joblessness. After sober reflection, I am convinced
that as our lord walks our streets, that
along with the deaf. dumb a nd blind, he delivers the good news of the kingdom also to
the jobless. - James W. Watkins, Faith
Bapt ist Chapel, Memphis, Tenn.
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b y D o n M oore - - - - - - - - ,

You'll be glad

to know
... God sti ll does
grea t th ings wit h
those who eltpect him
to! At Naza ret h the
cit izens made their
rational eva luation of
Jesus (Mark 6:3, Matt.
13:55-58}. H e was o nly

a carpenter's son, the
son of Mary, whose
brothers and siste rs
fell into the same
common lot with the
Moore
rest of humanity. Besides, Naza reth was

not a produc er of prophets. What cou ld
they expect of Jesus. but that he wou ld
simp ly add one more digit to the ranks of
the ord inary. They didn't expect much from
him. He was eager to b less them but because they didn't be lieve he could or

would, they mi ssed the blessi ng. "He did
not many mighty works there because of

their unbelief."
All of us know he isn't common or ordi·
nary. We would never tolerate him being
handled as Joseph's son or just another

rriember of the human famil y, ye t we a rc
gui lty of the same crime as the loca l folks of
Nazareth. we don' t expec t much out of him.
We desi re, but we don't rea lty expect it's
going to come about. Is this the reason he
doesn't do more "mighty works in our
churches?
Expectation is not cheerful optimism
based upon persona l desire. Expectation i
positive assurance based on Cod's promises.
Every great movement of Cod in history has
been preceded by a sense of keen anticipation. The church has experienced he r greatest hours when her people we re looking to
Cod and expec ting his inteNention
One characteristic that marks the average
church today is lack of a nticipa tion or expectation. We never expec t anything unusual. Humor. MadiSOfi Avenue promotion,
and a menagerie of events and activities are
avai lable to offset our fear that nothing is
going to happen. The things tha t appea l to
secu lar man we fee l must be necessary in
our chu rches if we expect anything to ha~
pen.
We too soon become weary slaves of the
dull rou tine and find it difficult to hope for
a nything better. What will be is what has
been, so why get excited Prevailing spiritual
conditions. however low, are accepted as
inevitable. The level of expectation in the
average chu rch is ba sed on the past performance not the present promise of Cod.
Consideration of the limitations of our
churches. pastors and start lead to the

wrong conclusion, '' not much ca n happen".
Considera tion of Jesus as more than a carpenter, or more than a brother; without
limitatiOn and eager to bless leads us to conclude and expect "great things will happen".
If you expect your place of seNice and
ministry to be untouched and unchanged by
his sovereign PQ\' er. then prepare to ride out
the dull wave of the ordinary. If you expect
him· to honor his word and your work with
his anointing. then prepare for flight. Your
soul will take the wings of his manifested
glory and soa r to realms beyond. The smi le
of deity will greet your faith and the trad~
mark of the supernatur.1l will identify who
and whose you .1re.
''To him be glory in the chu rch by Christ
Jesus throughou t .111 ages" {Ephesia ns 3:21)
Don Moore is bccuti ve Secretary/Treasurer o f the Arkans.1s Bap tist Slate Convention.

ABN letters pol icy
Lett en to the editor e.tprtuina opinion ue
invited. letters should be ty~ doub l ~p.1ce
•nd must be de•r ly nur5ied "fot publlution".
All letter~ must be signed oriain.~ l copies,
• II hough the rume of the writer m.ty be wit~
held "' writer's request •nd discretion of the
editor. letters .ue limited to JSO words .tnd
must no t def•me the ch•r•cter of persons.

Give our survival kit . ... in 49 installments
Here·s help for that person on your Christmas list who needs a
soorce of information about Baptists and Baptist work: h<Jw.tcxl<>lt
information, facts, opinions.
You can send this kit for survival for only $6.36 for a full year.
Return this form and your money by Dec. 15 and we will send a
gift card In your name. if you wish. Subscriptions beg in with the
first 1983 issue.
Send

1

gift subscription to:

name

clly

suee t number (or P.O. box, or route)

z1p cooe

state
sender

city

street

zlpcOOe

state
send gill card

0

do not send

0
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P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock, Ark. 72203
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN stall writer
elson Tud-ef

has ~ i gned as pastor of the Harris Chapel
0.1nny WNiherlord
has been called as pastor of the Midway

gram that resuhed in the chu rch lea ding
North Pulaski Coun ty Associa tio n in ba~
t•sms each year
M11. E. S. Mills

the Elmdale Church at Springdale and has

pastored churches in five other states. He
and his wife. Janice. are parents of three
married child ren.
Ride Hyde
has accepted the ca ll to serve as pastor of
the Murfrees boro Firs t Church, effec tive
January 1. He will go the re from the New
Hope Church in Spa rkman. Hyde is a graduate of Ouachita Bapt is t University a nd is
cu rrently working o n his master's degree
through the Littl e Rock Seminary Sa tellite
program.

briefly

missionary notes

Pleaunt Grove Church
at Perryville ordained Fred Oaks to the
gospel ministry Oct 14, Dan Shelton was
ordained as a deacon m this service,
Perry Church
ordained Dennis l aCook to the gospe l ministry Nov. 26 with ordained men of ConwayPerry Association pa rticipating in the se" •ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron.1 ld E. W~t. missionaries to Taiwa n. are the parents of Wade
Edward, born Oct. 13. Currently in the
States. they may be addressed a t 237 E. 4th.
BOOneville. Ark. 72927. They are native s of
Boonevi lle, Ark . She is the former Elinda
Tidwe ll . They we re appoi nted by the Foreign Mission Board in 1978.

Church at Palestnle

will be honored Dec. 12 by Russel lvtlle First

J•mes H•rs

Church in recogmtion of her years of service
as a Sunday School teaCher a nd nursery

has rest ned as pastor of the Cedar Hetghts

Church In orth ltttle Rock to become pas- worker
tor of the Parfr..wav Church m Knoxville,
J.nk Anglin
Tenn. He erved the Cedar Hetghts Church
ts serving as pastor of the Fuendsh1p
for four years. leadmg the congregation '" · Church a t Springdale. He was a member of
both a bUIIdmg program and a growth pro-

Conco<d Chu rch
at

an Buren celebrated tts 110th anniver-

Oct 24 with the dechcat1on of Its ne-....
fam1ly life center bu1lding and the presen-

sary

tation of serv1ce awards
Blythevillo Fi111 Church
ordained Tommie Westbrook to the deacon
mm LStty 'ov 28

Mr. and Mrs. lester C. Bell, missiona ries
to Brazil, have a rrived in the States (address: c/o Philip C. Bell, 1922 Westview Terrace. Arli ngton, Texas 7601)). He was born
in Pittsburg, Texas, a nd a lso lived in Grady,
Ark ., while growi ng up. She is the fo rmer
Bessie Giddens of Duncan, Okla. They
were appointed by the Fore ign Mission
Boa rd in 1950.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill y l. Montgomery, mis·
sionaries to Ghana. have retu rned to the
field (add ress: P.O . Box 34, Education
Ridge. Tamale. Ghana). Born in Merkel,
Texas, he gre-.v up in Corpus Christi. The
former Sandra Stone, she was born in
Wynne, Ark., a nd grew up there a nd in St
Charles, Ill. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1975.

Three Creeks Church near ElDorado dedicated a 13.500 square foot educa tion building Oct
17. The church. located in Liberty ,._nociation. invited Tommy Robertson, director of missions. .u speaker. Pastor Lowell Snow assisted with the service. Th is enla rgement of an
existing building houses equipped preschool rooms, nursery, children's bathroom, kitchenette and an enlarged foyer with a wheelchair ramp to auditorium level. Cost of the proiect
was SJS,m . Members provided volunteer labor. Bu ilding committee members were Wayne
Loftin. chairman, Logan Cole, John Brown, Chester New and Wallace Murray.

Shody Gro,.. Church
at Van Buren held a service Nov. 14 to dedicate 1ts newfy remodeled sanctuary. Improvements include a 20 foot extension. the
addition of both a baptistry and choir lof~ a
cathedral ceiling with exposed beams, and
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the installation of lighting fixtures. ceiling
fans and sound sys tem.
Jessievillo Church
has launched a building progra m for constructing 1,200 square fee t of additional educational space, as well as a new auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart Pickle, missionaries to Ecuador, have a rrived in the States
(address: 1104 Hummingbird l ane, Siloam
Springs, Ark . 7276H Born in Memphis,
Tenn .. he grew up in Siloam Sp rings, Ark .
The former C. l. Smith, she was born in
Coxsack ie, N.Y., a nd also lived in Benton·
vi ll e. Ark ., a nd Uni on Springs a nd Cami llus,
N.Y. They we re appointed by the Foreig n
Mission Board in 1974.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie G. Winstea.d, missionaries to Ta iwan, have completed furlough and returned to the field (address:
r.O. Box 427. Taipei. 100 Taiwan, Republic
of China). Born in leachville, Ark.. he
moved to Essex, Mo.. during boyhood. The
former Ina Jones of Missouri, she was born
in Hayti a nd later lived in East Prai rie and
Essex. They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 19n .
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Arkansas church
wins Eagle award

Food and fellowship

RIDGECREST, N.C. - Life Uno Church
of little Rock was named an Eagle Award
winner among churches p~rticipating in the

Sunday School Super Spi ral and reaching
their enrollment increase goals.
Su per Spira l is a Sunday School grow th
plan crea ted prima rily by Andy Anderson,
growt h specia list a t the Sunday School
Boa rd. Partic ipating churches are required

to set a net enrollment increase goa l of
mo re than 150 the firSt yea r. Approxi mate ly
300 churches are cu rrently participating in

the Supe r Spiral.
In one yea r, Su nday School e nro llme nt in
the little Rock church inc reased from 955
to 1,149, for a net gain of 194. At the sa me
time, average atte ndance grew from 429 to

527 a nd worship a tte nda nce from 515 to
600.
The number of teaching units increased
.from 47 to 5&, workers from 93 to 137.

week ly offeri ngs from S&,200 to S7.200 a nd
ba ptisms from 12 to &5.
" To ea rn a n Eagle Awa rd, a c hurch must
increase in qualitative a reas such as Sunday School uni ts, worke rs a nd participation
in visitation and weekly workers meeti ngs,
a lo ng wi th enrollm ent gai ns,'' said Ande rson.
Jo hn Horne. minister of education at life
line. said. " The Super Spira l has comp letely revolut ionized the direc tion of the
church and the spirit of the people . I a m
firm ly convinced it can work for anybody
in a ny situation."

Arkansas native
to head joint work
MONTGOM ERY. Ala. -

Rickey Ann·

strong, 25, has been named director of
In ter-Baptist ministries fo r the Birmingham
area .
A na tive of Ark a nsas, Armstrong is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptis t Universi ty,
Arkadelphi a, Ark., Southwestern Seminary,
.
Fort Worth, Texas.
He has served as c haplain's assista nt at
the Arka nsas Department of Correction; interim pastor of Sl Andrew Chu rch, Althei-mer. Ark., and minister of youth at Anderson
Street Church, Fort Worth, Texas.
He is ma rried to the former Tobiper
Moore, a graduate of the Un iversity of
Texas a t Arlington.
Armstrong will give direction. supervision, and corre lation to the program a nd
activities of In ter-Baptist ministries in the
a rea.
His work is supported by the Birm ingha m
Baptist Association, Alabama Baptist Executive Boa rd, Southern Baptist Home Mission
Boa rd, a nd Inte r-Baptist Fellowshi p Committee of Nationa l and Southern Baptists in
the Birm ingham a rea.
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Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

A song in a fore ign land
"How can we sing a -song to the Lord in a foreign land? " (Ps. 131:4)
This was the cry of the Isra elites in Babylon. in ca ptivity. It is the feeli ng of
many of you who are suffering this Christmas, who have waywmd childre n, a n unfaithful spouse. alienated fami ly, an unwanted pregna ncy, a dying rela tive, broken
hea lth, or deep emotiona l distress. You ask yourself how you ca n si ng a song to the
lord in t his Cod-forsaken wilderness of pain and d espair. You ask yourself hO\v you
ca n find joy this Christmas in the midst of you r brokenness a nd suffering.
Jeremiah had a word for the Israelites who asked how they could sing a song in
Babylo n. God's word to the m recorded in the 29th chapter o f Je remiah w.1s. " Build
houses and sett le d own. Plant ga rdens and eat what you grow m them. Marry and
have c hild re n ... Work for the good of the ci ties where I have made you go as pris·
oners .. . I alone know the plans 1 have for you, p la ns to bri ng you prosperity and
not disaster, plans to bring about the futu re you hope for."
It' s a strange word from God - accept your predicament. build your life 1n the
midst of it. find meaning and fulfillm e nt in the pain Don't just hold on. bu t live
while you're suffering. l ea rn to sing your song in the foreign land while you wa it fo r
God to bring the future you hope for.
With a ll the images of joy a round us a t Christmas, we who are expenenci ng one
of the seasons of suffering in our lifes a re apt to sink d eeper int o des pa ir and depres·
sion. It does not seem possible to celebrate whe n we hurt so mu ch. But we must
decide that we will open ou rselves to the si mple joys of eve ryday life: a growi ng
pla nt, a good dinner. a child's toy, a Chris tm as ca rol, a friend 's smile o r tou ch
To the Is rae lites God sa id, " Pl a nt gardens and ea t what you grow in them "
Wholesome food , well prepared and lovi ngly se rved is no sma ll part of ou r lives It is
one of the joys we ca n open ou rselves to and thro ugh which god can work his heal·
inc in us .
This recipe is a delicious accompaniment for holiday mea ts. es pecia lly ham o r
pork.
Curried fru it
y, cup margarine
2 tables poons cornsta rc h
~ cup brown sugar
1 la rge can pear halves
2 teaspoons cu rry powder
1 large can peach halves
% teaspoon each cinnamon
1 large can pineapple c hunks
and cloves
5 ounces maraschino c herries
Melt ·margarine. Add sugar, cornstarch, a nd spices a nd mix tho roughly. Dra in
fruit a nd add 2 cups of mixed juice to sugar-margarine mi11:ture. Boil gently about 5
minu tes. Add fruit to mixture and simme r a fe\v minutes. Or arrange fruit in baking
dis h. pour ju ice mixture over and bake 30 minutes a t 350 d egrees.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Ar~ansas College, is a membe r of Ba tesvi ll e
First Church. Jane Purt le is on the staff of Christia n Co unse ling and Teachi ng Center
in Syria, VA . They h.-.ve enjoyed cooking together for several years.

Hunger facts
0 There are more hungry people in the
world than ever before - both in absolu te
numbers and as a percentage of the total
world population.

0 The average person in the Wes tern world
consumes an average of 3.300 calories a
day, while the average person in a develop.
ing na tion consumes 1.000 each day; 2,400
calories a day are needed.

0 Enough grain is produced now to provide every man, woma n, and child on earth
some 3.000 calories a day.

0 Many internationa l food experts agree,
hunger is overwhelmingly the result of ;,.
come inequalit y and povert y.

0 Chronic malnutrition persists, oft en in
countries where plenty of food is available.

0 Famine is now more a result of economics than geograph y.
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Troubled youth wo rth a buck to Paul Lucas
by Bob Allen
You're a "-.1d at the tate Department of
Conecuon's Youth ervices Center at Pmc
Bluff and ,ou nl'ed a buck What do you
d~ T" studvmg your Sunday School les·
son
Paul lucas takes senously the words of
Jesu to " Ia\ up for yourselves treasures in
heaven .. He hJ a n account m the neighbothood of SSOO, accumu la ting at the rate
of one dollar ,, week
l ucas 1 arfecuonateh• knO\'Io'n as the dollar man by the 2()}.300 boy who have sa t
'" hiS urtdav School cia s over a period of
U years In the last 10 years or so. he has
developed a su ref1re method for keepmg
hiS students' attention - he gives a dollar
b1ll to the boy answe rmg the most question m an oral quiz at the close of each
"-eek's lesson
But lucas sa,,s some of the boys get
more than money
One of eight te achers in the Sunday
School held a t the center's chapel, lucas
began teach1ng early m 1970. ··t fe lt like if I
was gomg to teach a class. I cou ld do more
good w1th these boys than anything else,"
lucas. 69, sa1d
While compared to other fie lds. those
""orkmg m the chaplaincy often see fewer

(

results in terms of professions of faith and

baptisms. lucas says there are some returns. "I have seen some blossom out into
what I call real good Christian kids."
lucas says hi.s teaching is threefold " teac hing the Bib le and that they ca n depend and rely on Cod'': teaching the m to
pray; and trying to teach them " to love one

another and respect one anot her."
Chapel IS voluntary, but lucas says attendance •s on the ave rage as good now as
11 was m the early 70's when it was required.
A cou ple of boys presently in his class. he

said. are wanting to be baptized.

lu cas is a semi-re tired insurance agen t
who has lived in Pine Bluff 21 years. He was
active in Baptist churches and taught both
youth and adults at Jonesboro and Stuttgart. Now, he attends the Presby terian
Church
The Sunday Schoo l at the You th Services
Center is d irected by Chaplain Be nnie Me·
Cracken, McCracken is sponsored full-time
at the insti tution by the Missions Depart·
ment of the Arkansas Bap tis t Sta te Convention. Other Baptist chaplams work at the
Youth Services Center for girls in Alexander.
and at Cummins Prison near Grady.

Paul Lucas, a Sunday School teacher at
the Pine Bluff You th Services Cenrer the
past 13 years. displays a p laque presented to him by the missions department of
the Arkansas Bapt is t State Convention.
Lucas. a sem;.retired insurance agent,
holds the longes t tenure lor Sunday
School teachets at the state ins titution
for boys. For the past 10 years or so.
Lucas has dona ted a dollar a week to a
boy in his class able to answer the mos t
questions on an oral quiz at the end of
the lesson.

Graha m addresses Czechs on peace, redemption
PRAGUE. Czechos lova kia (BP) -

Keep-

mg a 13-year"()jd prom1se to visit Czech~
slovakia, evangel ist Billy Graham spoke to
the eastern European audiences on themes
of peace in a nuclear age and man's need
for redemption
After expressing great admiration for the
" long. rich hist'ory and determination and
courage"" of the Czec h and Slovak nations.
Graham noted his visit comes at a time of
great in ternational tension.
" I have learned much about the concern
and anx1ety of people in this nuclea r age
and about the universal hunger of the
human heart for peace." he said. The Ba~
list evangelist cautioned. ho'lovever, that he
was " not an ambassador for the United
States I come mstead as an ambassador of
the kmgdom of God and the Prince of
Peace...
Graham f1rst visited the Czech Ecumeni·
cal Counci l and the Christian Peace Confer·
ence. an international organization which
has headquarters in Prague.
He returned to the nuclear threat in his
last Czech sermon Nov. 2, at the Brethren
Church in Bratis lava. Addressing an audie nce of 1.200 packed into a three-year-old
auditorium designed for 380, he recalled it
wa.s Bratislava Baptist choir members who
had first approached him about a visit
when they sang at the Europea n Baptist
Federation Congress in Vienna in 1969.
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He told the audience: '' You a nd your
generation may not live out your normal
life. This is something the . world never
faced before a nd where only one man or
woman could push a button" to begin a
nuclear holocaust "which coul d des troy
the world ."
Pleading fatigue from a sim il ar preac hing mission earlier in the month in East Germany, Graham asked long-time associa te
Cliff Barrows to substitute at two services
scheduled in the Vi no hradska (Fi rs t) Baptis t
Churc h of Prague on Oct. 30. Bu t he a ppeareJ{ested and a t ease the nex t day as
he preac"hed at the Sunday morni ng service
of the Vinohradska church.
"Abraham laughed" was his brief text
and he delighted the 1.500 persons attending
with humorous il lustrations and expressions.
A la rge numbe r responded to Gra ham' s invitation to make commitments to Christ
Sta nisla Svec. general secretary of the Baptist Union of Czechoslovakia and current
president of the European Baptist Fede ration Council, was Graham's interpre ter
throug hout his visit.
Graham wa.s more form al Sund ay evening speaking to abou t 2,500 persons in the
Eva ngelica l Czec h Brethre n Church of Sl
Salva tor. "Ma n's grea test need is reconci liation with Christ." he said. Again ma ny per·
sons raised their hands a t his invi ta tion a nd

about 40 ca me to the counsel ing room fo l·
lowing the service.
After a stop 1n lidice Nov. 1. to lay a
wreat h and pray at the memori al for seve r·
a l hund red Czec h ci tizens ma rtyred Ju ne
10, 1942. in rep risa l fo r the assassi nation
of Nazi Commander Rei nha rd Heyd ric h,
Graham spoke a t the Moravia n ca pita l of
Brno.
More tha n 1 .OCX> persons packed three
floors of the Czec hosolvak Bre thren
Church loca ted a few me ters from the
sma lle r Bap tis t bui lding which he ld still
a nother 350 peop le liste ning to Gra ham's
message via a specially rigged remo te line.
At leas t 100 persons went to counse ling
rooms aft er raising the ir hands in commi tment to Christ.
Admission to a ll c hurch meetings was by
ticket "Our bu ildings a re fa r too sma ll to
hol d the c rowds who would shO\v up to
hea r Graha m so we consider tha t these a re
o ur invita tion ca rds." a Ba ptist pastor expla ined.
Baptist Union leaders expressed grea t
sa tisfac tion wi th the impac t of the vis it o n
thei r own congrega tio na l life a nd its eff ec t
on ot hers. One pas tor said that a Ro man
Catho lic bishop from his a rea had addressed
him o n a fra te rna l give n-na me basis for the
fi rst ti me ever a nc! even d rove severa l hundred ki lometers to hea r Gra ham persona lly.
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'I like you Southern Baptists
An internat ional student who attended
the Interna tional Student Conference

was quoted as saying. " I like you Sou rhern Baptis u because you reall y like us,
and you go ou t of your way for us.·· His
comment reflects BSU's purpose in
reaching out to interna tionals. " We must
go 'ou t of our way, · if the opportunit y to

minister continues to be open," says
George Sims of Arkansas Baptists ' Student Oeparrmenr.

Th irt y coun tries were represented in

the 1~6 persons who attended the 1982
lnrernational Student Conference Nov.
20 at the Ozark Folk Cenrer. Most of the
ca mpuses in the sta te that have international students had a representa tive
group at the conferenCe. John Wikman. a
medical doctor and former foreign missiona ry to India, and Bobby Adams,
Associa te Pro fessor of Christian Ethics at
Sou thwes tern Seminary and a former
missionary to Columbia. were the main
speakers lor the weekend.

Pictured (clockwise from top leftl two
part icipants in the Nov. 20 International
Student Conference pause between sessions, John Wikman speaks to a group, a
silhouetted program particip<Jnt goes
over some notes and those attending
ga ther for a group photograph. The annual two-day retrea t is sponsored by the
Studen t Oep<J rtment of the A rkansas
Bap tist Sta te Convention.

james Landes returns to work
DALLAS. Texas (B P) - James Landes.
70.yea r-old executive direc tor of the

t h~

Ba ptist General Conyention of Texas. returned to Work Nov. 15 after coll apsing

Nov. 9 dur ing the BCCT's a nnua l mee ting
in Corpus Christi.

Doctors hospita,lized La ndes aft er noting
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" ca rdiac abnorm a li ties" when he was ta ken
to the emergency room aft er becomi ng ill
a t a reception in his honor. l a te r tests uncovered no indica tion of heart problems
and doctors decided La ndes was suffe ring
from a "c he mica l imba lan ce."
He was released from Corpus Christi

Spohn Hospi tal on Nov. 11 and returned to
his home nea r Dallas . He attended services
at his home church, Fi rst Chu rc h of Ric ha rdson, the foiiO\ving Su nday and was back
at work' Monday. ·
He will reti re from his job of nine years
on Dec. 31 .
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What is a youth m inister?
In my work as youth ministry consultant for our s tate, I am often questioned
by pa tors and laypersons regarding

youth ministry in &eneral and the role of
the mantSter of youth in panicular. The
questtons usually sound like, "What is
the best appro.Jch or concept of youth
m1nistry that a church should developl "

Many of our churches continue to
struggle with the painful process of
moving from a youth ministry philosophy
of "fun and games .. to a philosophy that
includes every church program organ;..
zat1on related to youth. along w ith parents and youth workers. For the first

time in a long while, a resource exists
that answers many of these questions
asked b pastO<S and leaders. The ,..,.
source is the book , The Work of rhe Minister o/ Youth. compiled by Bob R. Taylor.
Youth Ministry Coordinator at the Ba!>-

tist Sunday School Board in Nashville.
Taylor's book is publ ished by Convention Press and is ava ilable through the
Baptist Book Store.
In the first chapter Taylor men tions
three characteristics that should be part
of a solid, productive you th ministry.
These three characteristics answer some
basic questions related to youth· minis·
try. The following is an excerpt of those
characteristics from Taylor's book. Bill hUcner, Church Training Department
(Reprinted by pf!rmission, Convention
Press, N;uhville, TN .)

Some distinctive
characteristics of
the current youth
ministry concept
are as follows.
1. The youth
m i n i ster works
with a team of people. - Rather than
worit:ing primarily
with youth, today's
minister of youth
works with four
Taylor
distinct groups of individuals:
• All members of the church staff
• All volunteer workers who work with
youth in Su nday School, Church Training. Acteens, Pioneers. youth choir, and
so forth
• Parents of youth
• Youth themselves
The minister of youth should spend
approximately one-third of his or her
time work ing with volunteer workers.
This would include actions such M enlisting workers. training workers, planning with workers, and aHirming workers
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through persona l notes of 'appreciation
and birthday ca rds.
At the same time, the minister of
youth .5hou ld spend another o ne-third of
his or her time relating to pa rents o f
yout h. Included in this block of time
would be suc h thi ngs as pla nn ing a nd
conducting parent mee tings, pa rent·
worker conferences. and parent-you th
workshops; cou nse ling with pa re nts; a nd
o therwise affirming parents through
phone ca lls. letters, and visits.
Youth a re importa nt in youth minis·
try! Youth ministry came about as a
mea ns of touc hi ng the lives of youth.
helpi ng them understa nd the gospel a nd
make a com mitme nt to it and to grow
in all the dimensions of that commit·
ment
The important question is: How much
of this touching. teac hing. a nd leadi ng
of youth is to be done directly and personally by the minis ter of you thl The
recommendation is that you th minis ters
spend about one-third of thei r time
wocking directly with you th. That is no
small a mount of time. One-third is a big
chu nk. This time frame would include
leading fellows hips and ret reats, counseling. p lan ning with youth committees,
ta lk ing with youth in infor ma l settings.
and visi ting a nd witnessing.
An astute person may have rea lized
by now that the time available is a ll
used up: one-third fo r workers, one-third
for parents, a nd o ne-third for youth. No
time is left for relationshi p buildi ng a nd
planning times wi th staff members. But
this really is n't the case.
The o ne- third divisions a re " ba ll park"
figu res. The dis tri bution mi ght be more
accura te if it were like this: three-tenths
wi th workers, three-tenths with pare nts,
three-tenths with you th, and one-tenth
with staff members. But such a mathema tica l formu la sounds mec ha nica l a nd
artificial.
It seems more natural to speak of
one-thi rds, knowing that some time is to
be spent in helping the staff (whether it
is only a PM to r, or a staff of four or five
people) become or s tay you th conscious.
The re is one highly significant fact
abou t the d istribution of time a ministe r 1.
of youth spends in his or her ministry:
Two- thirds of the time is being spent with
adults who touch the lives of youth. This
is e ncou raging a minister of you th to
multiply himself o r herself through the
leadership and ministry of ma ny adul ts
with whom he or she is working in ma ny
and varied ways.
The more a ll Sunday School teac hers
become plugged in to the total youth

ministry o f a church. the more affirmed
and supported all Church Training work·
erl feel; the more a ll work ers in Acteens.
Pionee rs, youth choi r, a nd rec rea tio n
understand that their contributions a re a
major part of the ove ra ll youth ministry
fab ric; and the mo re parents fee l that
their needs are being met through pa r·
e nt meetings, parent-youth dia logues,
paren t-worker meetings, and pa rent·
worker-youth tria logues - then "' the
more these adul ts will become impor·
tant a nd meaningfu l tea m membe rs in a
conce ntrated e ffort to ministe r to the
tota l needs of youth.
2. Youth ministry grows out of needs
of youth. - Consider the differe nce in
these two approac hes towa rd p lanning
the overall youth ministry of a chu rc h.
Ma rion is minister of youth a t Any·
town Baptist Churc h. He spends hours
sca nn ing books to find ideas to p lan for
hi s youth. He ta lks with ot he r youth ministers to get ideas from them. He attends
conferences a nd se minars of all ki nds.
prima rily to fill his notebook with cleve r
and fun things to do with his you th. He
hea rs about exciting things being done
by chu rches ac ross town, so he p lans the
sa me events for his yout h. Ma rion's
you th mi nistry is the project·to-projec t,
event·to-eve nt program mentio ned earli·
er in this chapter. It is a coll ection of
ideas he has gathered from other people
and o ther churches.
Sandy is minis ter of youth a t New
Hope Bapti st Church. Conscious of her
responsibility to minister to the needs o f
her youth, you th workers, and parents of
youth, Sandy wants her youth mini stry
to mee t these needs and to evolve out
of these needs. She spends a great dea l
of time talking with, planning with, and
re lating to work ers and pare nts. Sandy
understands that the parents knOVII' the
you th better than anyone e lse. She
wants their feedback a nd inpu t The
workers work with the youth week by
week in sma ll groups so the ir eval ua tion
also is va luable to Sa ndy.
• Sandy observes that the youth need a
deeper awa reness of worship, so she
plans a retreat focused on worship. She
hea rs a bo ut severa l youth who are fee ling left ou t and no t involved in what's
ha ppeni ng. so she puts them o n key
committees for the upcoming Thanks·
giving brea kfast. The youth a re not
s howing much interest in visitation a nd
outreac h, so she plans a series of Friday
evening fellowship events during which
you th visi t, p ick up prospects a nd
frie nds, and bri ng them to the churc h for
a time of fellowship.
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Resolution brings response from Moody

Sandy involves many people in determining priorities. goals. a nd activities
for her you th ministry. The involve ment
crea tes grea ter int erest. ge nerJtes dee~
er commitment. and keeps activities related tq the needs of the people with
whom she is ministering.
Sandy's min istry is mo re satisfying to
her a nd the people she works with. It's
more appropriate and need-centered .
Her approach will also bring about more
growth - in a ll ways - than Marion's
"s hoot fr om the hip" style.
3. Youth m;n;s u y ;s a m;nistr y of shared
leadersh;p. No longer should a
church ''give youth a re trea t" or "give
them a banquet." Now yoUih a re muc h
more heavi ly invol ved in planning,
think ing, doing, and eval uatmg th,ln in
the pa st.
They key word 15 involvement . There
IS an intrinsic value in the process of beIng involved. Often the va lu es of hel~
ing crea te, plan. and carry out ideas for
a fellowsh ip, for exa mple. may far out·
weigh the immediate value of the fel·
lows hip itse lf. A youth may " really get
mto" some process of usi ng h1s or her
ta lents in planning an event. The event
may be forgotten. but the sense of belonging, of bei ng comm itt ed, and of
being needed will be reme mbered.
Yea rs ago, mo thers made the cookies
for the fe ll ows hip. They made the sa ndwiches for the study courses. At one
time, youth work ers spent hours cutting
out the decorations for the Vale ntine
banquet Now youth do these things
They help choose the theme and determine the agenda for the re trea t And the
benefits a re e normous.
Adults shou ld a lways be involved in
key leadership roles. To leave the adu lts
ou t completely would be as big a mistake as leaving the youth ou t complete-'
ly. The sha red leadership concept
means both adu lts and youth a re involved in a major way.
When youth ministry rea lly assumes
the concepts a nd fl avor of the contents
of this chapter, the n everyo ne involved
will be much more fulfilled. The minister
of yout h will discove r a deeper sense of
joy a nd sat isfac ti on. Youth will deve lop
deeper commitments and stronger relationships. Pare nts of youth wi ll feel
more related and more a pa rt. And vol·
unteer workers wit h you th will find
grea ter support and affirmation. This
will result in longer terms of service and
a renewed sense of security and importance in their roles.
Youth min is try is a live a nd well today
in the Southe rn Baptist Convention.
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Da le Moody, professor at Southern Ba~
tist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.,
has responded to the Arkansas resolution
calling for the trustees to "consider" his te r·
mination because of his vie<ovs on apos tasy.
In a strongly worded statement to Baptist
Press. Moody, now 67, said he may not
resign until he reaches age 70. The earliest
that any action cou ld be taken by Southern
Seminary trustees would be April 12·13.
1983.
The issue came to the fo ref ro nt during
a n Executive Board meeting last August in
a motion by Da vid Miller. di rec tor of mis·
sions for Little Red River Association. Miller
contended tha t Moody's teac hing of apos·
tasy is in conf lict with the Baptist Failh and
Message " in general" and with Sou thern
Baptist Theological Seminary's Abstract of
Prll'\cipl es " in pa rt icu la r." The Exec utive
Board requested tha t Southern Seminary's
presiden t. Roy L. Honeyc utt, e lici t a response from Moody rega rding his sta nce on
apostasy to be published in the ABN . As a
result. an e ntire chapter on " Salvation a nd
Apostasy," from Moody's 1 81 book. The
Word of Tru lh, was prin ted in the Oct 14
issue of the Newsmagazine.
Responding to a resolu tion passed by Arkansas Bap tists in thei r annual meeti ng.
Nov. 17. Moody said, " I do no t inte nd toresign or retire until it is mandatory, if thi s
kind of pressu re continu es. I understa nd
that the m.Jndatory d a te for my re tirement
under the con tra ct {agreement] whe n I beca me 65 is Jul y 31, 1985. I thought I wo uld
re tire July 31, 1983. but I be lieve this would
be unfair to my stud ents. my colleagues,

a nd to the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary and even to the Southern Bapt ist
Convention, all of whi ch I love dearly. I regard this as intimidation and panic, so I intend to remain steadfast a nd, if necessa ry,
appea l my case a ll the way to the Associa·
tion of Theological Schools."
Honeycutt, who was not avai lable for
comment a t press time, had said ea rlier
that his main concern is the Abstract of
Principles. whic h is signed by every professor at the seminary. Moody signed it when
he joined the f01culty in 1944, and agai n in
1960, whe n he became a senior professor.
Moody admits he has diffic ulty with Article
13, of the abs tract. saying he "call ed a ttention to the contrad ic tion for 41 years. I a m
in agreeme nt with the abstract as long as It
is in agreement wit h the scriptures, but it is
not in agreement with the scriptures."
Moody has disclosed, in the Baptist Press
article, that Honeycutt already had chal·
lenged him to determ ine his complia nce
with the seminary's Abs tract of Principles.
Moody quoted from a letter written by the
president on Nov. 1 which asked for his
resigna tion (or re tirement} should he find
himse lf in conflic t with the abs tract Otherwise, Honeycutt wrote. he would have t·o
consider o ther op tions available to him to
reso lve the cu rre nt problem
Dr. Moody said the letter gave him a
Nov. 5 dead line for action, but he clai med
he did not receive the lette r until Nov. 8.
Dr. Honeycutt has pointed ou t that if this
is a matter fo r the trustees, it C.J n only be
settled " in regular mee ting" which will not
convene until April12·1~. 1983.

SEEDS gets national honor on Today Show
by Pa tt i Ste phenso n
NEW YORK (BP) - Two edi tors of a
magaz ine published in the basement of a
Georgia Southern Baptist church have
garnered the top award for best magaz ine
coverage in the first a nnu al World Hun ger
Media Awards sponsored by e ntertainer
Ke nny Rogers a nd his wife, Maria nne.
G.Jry Gunderson. edito r and Tom Peter·
son. associa te edi tor, won for their coverage
of wome n and hunger in the Fe bruary issue
of SEEDS, a publishing ministry of Oak hurst
Church in Deca tur, Ca. The SlO,OCX> pri ze
was one of six first-pl ace awa rds in recognition of the best newspaper, magazine,
fi lm. televis ion. photo journalism and book
cove rage of wo rld hunger from Jul y 1981
through June 1982.
SEEDS is the sole re ligious publica tion
among the winne rs which include: newY
paper - An n Crittenden. New York Times;
photojournalism - Kent Kobersteen, Minneapolis Tribune; film - Leigh Wharton/
Ba rbara Gordon, Wharton International
Films; television - Gene Reynolds, " lou
Grant' ', and book - co-winne rs Frances
Moore Lappe, author of Diet lor a Small
Planet and John R. K. Robson, author of

Famine: Its Causes. Ellecrs and Manage.
menr.
The awards were announced on NBC's
Today shoo.v Nov. 23 a nd were prese nted at
a ceremony held at the United Nations.
SEEDS grew ou t of a hunger com mittee
formed in 1976 at Oakhurst church. After
producing severa l newsletters on hunaer
problems. members Gunderson and Andy
Loving ' lef t their respec tive jobs as
carpenter and probation officer to develop
the church's hunger minis try full time wit~
out sa laries.
The news letter expa nded to a magazine
format in February 1979, with Gunderson as
editor. Financial support from O akhurst.
2,500 subscribers a nd a typesetting bus tness now undergird a staff of six.
Nathan Porte r, the Southern Baptist Coovention Home Mission Board domestic
hunger consultant. said, "SEEDS has set the
course" fo r Southe rn Baptist re.sponse to
hunger and made a great impact In the
large r circle of those concerned about hurrger. The award, he noted, "should be a
great source of pride for a ll Southern Ba~
tists."

Churches suffe r fr o m December storms -continuec
orth P\Jiaski A

oe~ation,

said Fuday The

church wa m the path of one of a sene of
t\YISters that slammed tnto a res1dential

area of western l1ttle Rod.. and (f)'s ta l Hill
north of the Arkan as R1ver on Thursday

aftemooo. Dec

•

The Rose Bud Church was htt later Thu rs·
day when a tornado des troyed the bu iness
dlStnct of the town of 200 l. Bert Edwards,
director of miSStoru for Calvary As.sociat1on.
sa1d the educat•onal butldmg rece1ved roof
damage, re uhing m m.·inch deep rainwater in the floor The auditOrium roof was
•ntact aftN the storm. Ethvards reported
Mtnor damage was reported at Hebron
Church m we tern Little Rock to some fenc'"i and a Sign on the church property and
at Olivet Church. where a platform erected
outs~ for an upcomtng Christmas prr>

gram was destroyed No structu ral da mage
was reported at either place
Several churches m tornado stncken
areas ope ned the1r doors to storm vic tims.
At least four served as Red Cross and o ther
food dlstr~buuon organization ce nters w•th

chu rch members supplement ing the resc ue
eHorl
The mos t 1ritense clea nu p opera t1on took
place m Alexa nder, a sm<1 ll community
straddling the Sa line/ Pu laski County line
F1rst Church of Alexa nder received S4.000
roof damage a nd was wit hin a m1l e of the
Ranche tt e Mobil e Home area. whe re some
of the area's wors t da mage resulted in on e
fatality
Aaron Thompson. pas to r at the Alexan·
der c hu rch, said hl' o pened the church
door w1thm 20 minu tes af ter the Thursday
afternoon twister. The Red Cross used the
church as an aid distribution cent er. Thompson sa 1d, and merc ha nts do na ted food
while his church membe rs coord inated the
d•st ributmn of clot hing and dis hes to vicurns Thompson sa•d about 50 fa milies
made claims d uring the first 24 ho urs a ft e r
the storm, bu t " seve ra l hund red" had bee n
mto the c hurch d uring the ea rl y ho urs to
get info rm ation o n the whereabouts of
fa mily members and available services .
The Arka nsas Baptis t Men's d isas te r re-

lief unit served mea ls to state police. na·
tiona \ guard a nd o the r cl ea nup a nd rescue
wo rk ers through the night- Thu rsday, and
into Friday.
Vimy Ridge Church at Alexander .1nd First
Southe rn Church at Brya nt a lso o pe ned immed ia te ly fo ll owing the di sas te r, but were
cl osed Thursday evening,. referring victims
to o the r relie f cente rs.
Simila r o pe ra tio ns were set up at Hebron
Churc h in l ittle Rock and Pl ainview Chu rch
in a no ther hru d·hit area southwest of the
ci ty, according to Pu laski Association Di·
rec tor of MISSions Glenn E. Hickey H.:uold
Cha nd le r. pas tor of the Pla invi ew Church.
said "about 30" peopl e ca me into the center. loc.:11ed within 25·30 yards of heavy
damage. a ft e r the storm . Mos t were seeking
info rma tion, though c hurch member s and
the Red Cross d is tributed sandwi ches.
A new ce ll of storms Frida y mo rning st.:nt
a to rnado ripping thro ugh a residentia l a rea
ea st of Ca mde n at about 8:30 a.m. The
rwister passed with in one mile of Calva ry
Church. The O ua chita Cou nty Emergency
Food Services se t up a headquar ters at the
church a nd fed 75-100 cl ean up wo rke rs in
the first few hours a fte r the storm . A me m·
be r of the c hurc h said probably 90 perce nt
of the c hurch's fam ilies suffe red some
da mage from the sto rm, but it wa s thought
to be lighter than in some other area s
across the sta te .

Pete Pett y (top, left), d irector of missionS
ministries for the Arkansas Baptist Sta te
Con vention, talks with an Alexander resident in front of a damaged home. (Below,
left) Arkansas Brotherhood director Neal
Guthrie and Na tional Guardsmen find
shelter /rom rain during cleanup operation inside the disaster relief bus operated
b y Baptist Men. Bill Falkner (above.
right) Church Tra ining associate, and
Randy Cash. language missions director,
serve food to workers.
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from page 2
· Conway Sawye rs, direc tor of the State
Mi ssions Depa rtment of the Arkan sas Ba pt i~ t

State conve ntio n. said Friday tha t a n
initia l S2,500 of Ho me Mission Board
money ea rmark ed fo r disas ter re lief wou ld
be sent to the Al exa nder a rea thro ugh Pu·
Ia ski Association. If need ed. Sawyers said, a
max imum of SS,OOO cou ld be given to the
association. He sa id it is like ly Calvary As·
seda tio n wou ld use simila r fund s for disas·
ter re lief in the Eas t Camden area and that

he h.1d co nta cted di rec tors of mi ss ions at
Liberty and Rocky Bayou associa tions to re--

mind them tha t the fund s a re available.

According to news reports. two dozen
tornadoes were reported to have caused
damage in sca tte red areas across the s tate .
Heavy fl ood ing was reported in o the rs.
Commun ica tion difficulties made it hard to
confirm tha t Arkansas Bapti st churc hes

were not affected. but most directors of
mi ssio ns conta c ted the days after the s torm
were ca utiously opt imis tic.
Direc tors of missions from Clea r Creek ,

Independe nce, Rocky Bayou. Littl e Red
River, Dardane lle-Russellville and North
Arkansas associations, all contai ning a reas
reported as bei ng hit by severe weather.
said Friday they had no t been no tified of
any damage to churches in thei r areas.
tho ugh mos t said there were some pastors
fro m whi ch they had not hea rd.
Manu e l Ma cks. director o f missions of
Rocky Bayou Association, said there was
sto rm damage in Cherokee Vi llage and As h
Fl at nea r churches in his associa tion, but he
had been prevented by knocked out phone
lines a nd fl oo<fed highwa ys fr om lea rn ing
of thei r condit ions.
One tornado in Clear Creek Association
destroyed about 25 hom es ben... een Alm a
and Dyer, but nea rby Clear Creek Sou the rn

Employment
Re sident Housepar•nts lor Children's
Recc1vmq Home m Little Rock. We need o
Chris!lan couple who want to mmlster to
young children. Husband may be employed
or In school. Cook/ house· keeper provided.
plus s.slary, benefits, and supervision. For
·details obout ou r ministry , ca11376·4791, Ext.
119, or write Arkansas Baptist famil y and
Child Care. P.O. Box 552. Lillie Rock, AR
72203.

Hughes pew cushions
Revers1ble or allached
Ouahty. comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Gurdon , Ant. 71743

Pll srp B •
From Petu. 24 mes5ages

A Letter

on ht Peter by Presto n Tay lor ,
ucelling his Exodus lt Philippians
(Moody Press ) writing. E :~po sito r y .
WeiJ.illu.strat.ed. Dr. Wayne Ward

~~r'~~~~r~:~~~o:~;:t:s~~ 5aibli·

INSPIRATION BOOKS
Big Wells. Tuu 78830

R(.Qv r. s.,l{us~-t

<> R.t>£

rz..

Chu rc h a nd Dyer First were not damaged.
Direc tor of Miss1ons George W. Domerese
said.
Othe r a reas reporting damage included
Friendship, Oa lark , Saltillo and Newport,
but directors of missions a t Central, Red
Ri... er, Faulkner Coun ty and Bl ack River as·
socia tions cou ld not be reached. due either
to ove rl oaded phone lin es or no a nswer, at
press time to comment o n any damage that
might have been sus tained by churches.

All the churches reporting damage planned
to conduct services the Sunday following
the sto rm. Alexander First pastor Thompson
said e lect rici ty was expected to be restored
in time fo r regu la r Sunday morning ser·
vices. The Alexander congregation invited
members of Sharon Baptist Chu rch. a black
chu rch which lost its building, to sha re in
joi nt services at the Southe rn Baptist build·
ing
Edwa rd Walk er. pastor at Crys ta l Va lley
Church, reported ly hoped to have services
in the churc h's own building Sunda y, but
the pas tor of l evy Church of North little
Rock had invited the neighbor congrega·
tion to use his bui lding.

DeWitt First Church
in need of Minister of Music / Youth
If interested. send resume to Mrs. Jimmie
Rod~rs, secretary of coffimlt1ee. Rt. 1.
Box 70. DeWin. Ark . 72042. Phone :
(501) 946·436 1 or 946-3031.

Joy Explo '82
Youth Evangelism Conference
Second Baptist Church, Little Rock, Dec. 27·28
First Baptist Church, West Memphis; Dec: 28·29

Sl!phen Hodleld
preacher

Sponsored by the Evangelism Department
Ar1<ansas Baptist State Convention

December 9, 1982
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Your state convention at work
Steward hip

lottie Moon O fferi ng furn ishes tracts
T~ First Baptist Church of Petropolts. Rto de Janeno. Brazil.
constantly wins people through the broadcan of its evening servtca They encourage those who are saved to commu nicat·e wtlh

the church.
During 1960 a letter was recetved from a man \'+'ho had accepted ChrtSL The church tmmediately sent him a Bible The

pastor put a Good 'ews Brazil tract inside the Bible.
The Good 'ews Tract is basically scripture that speaks of the
good news (1) of God's love. (2) of pardon from sin, (3) of new life in
Christ and (4) of the one necessary deciston: be lief.

Several weeks later the pastor carried the new convert's add~s with him when he visited the rather distant community where
he lived He finally found the man who received him very warmly
The pastor was asked to sit dO\'YO while the new Chris tian sought

some friends.
Some minutes later there were 10 persons in the room. The
man had tak en the tract and read it to friends. Those who were
present had accepted Jesus as thei r Saviour through the witnessing
of their fri end. He had simply read them the tract.
These tra cts were made possible through the l ottie Moon
Christmas Offering. Ten million had been pri nted fo r S30.000. The
quan tity printed made the cos t only 3/10 of a cent for eac h o ne.
Of course. not every 1/3 of a cent reached-10 peop le . O ne d id.
however. w hen joined with other gifts at Christ mas-ti me from
Southern Baptist churches. Of course. that's what giving to l o ttie
Moop •s a ll abou t! A way to witness to the world abou t Jesus.
Gle ndon G ro ber, Mi ss ionary-in-R esidence

Evangelism

Wh"y send our ki ds to joy Explo?
The Youth Evangel ism Conference has
two objectrves. The first is to give the young
people of Arkansas an eJ~:Citing. worshipful
activity during the Christmas holidays . They
will enjoy the exc1tement of coming as a
group to smg. w()l"5hip and learn. The second
ob1ective is foe the youth to return home
with a sense of mission to share Christ with
their fnends who do not knO\'o' him,
Over the past few years we have see n
increasing attendances and increasi ng numbers of firsHime professions of faith in Christ
at Joy Explo. We encourage our churches to
Kent
recruit (compel) lost young people to attend. last year. 34 received
Jesus as personal Savior. Follo\Y·Up will be done through our office.

The churches will be written and ,1 " Survival Kit for New
ChriStia ns" youth ed it con will be mai led to each you ng person mak·
ing a profession of faith.
·
The mee tmg is in two locations Dec. 27·28. it w ill be he ld a t
Second Church. Little Rock, begin ning at 1 p m. the fi rst day. The
second location is First Church. West Memphis. on Dec. 2S.29. This
meeti ng begins a t 1 p.m. the fi rst day and con cludes at 3:30p.m.
the second day.
An emphasis on Chr istia n com mitm ent of one's li fe wi ll be
made this yea r. Iri s Urrey, who is a Home Mission Board Service
Corps volu'nteer wi ll be giving her unusua l testim ony She was converted as a n adult through the witness of a concerned young
frie nd . Mike Huckabe-e and Stephen Hatfield are ou r preache rs for
Joy Explo. They wi ll be at bot h locations. Make your plans to at·
tend. - Wes Kent , asso cia te

LEE CLEMENTS

Pianist needed

home phone (501) 835-2054

Southwest Little Rock church in need of
pianist. If interested please call 562·2364 .

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (50 I) 835-9265
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Division . Approximately 70 hours a month
is required and a record of past employment
must be submitted . <Al ii 375--2347 for Inter·
view.

Passenger

The 1983 Annual
Paul Jaclcs<>n
Bible Conference

- -- - --

Van
headquarters
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&pfls1 Church In North Little Rock needs di(mostly nlqhts) at SS.OO per hour. Experience

PhOne 50HU5 ·B037

~1

-Child care directorrector to supervzse and schedule Child Ca re

Finane eng
available

6160 Gerty Drove
Norlh ume Rock. Ark 12111

i CHRISTIAN CASSETTE UBRAR Y B-A i

I

,

Specialis ts
in Church
Con struction

....

Nice lata models

5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

OuAurv
1"\UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Roce, S01rcy, Artc. 72143
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Lessons for living
International

Ufe a nd Work

Bib le Book Series

A nnouncement
of Jesus' birth

Faith and fellowship

Paul's final plea

by

by Jere D. Milmc,ll, Flnt Church. hyel1eviile
Scriptu re: lu ke 1:39-56
Ce ntr.a l trut h : F.aith

~nd

p r.ais.e .a re .approp rt-

.a te r ~spom.es to the .annou ncement o f
J.. u>' birt h.
How do you respond to the announce-

ment of Jesus~ birth?
tvtary responded by goma •mmed•ately to
Elizabeth's home She exhObued her belief
1n what th<! angel had told her by this acL
Our fauh u s~vn by our actions Werespond f~rst by recc.ving Jesus a.s Saviou r
and LO<d That act of fa1th Is followed by a
Ufeume of f anh actiOns. We live m obed,...
ence to Jesus who has come. and is c.ommg
aga1n 'We lwe oot 1he life of Jesus by acts

of love and kindness to others- Jesus was
the fmcs t e ample we can ever hope to find
f or this lifetime of faith act ions.

When Ma ry reached Elizabeth's home,
she wa.s warmly greeted and pra1sed. Then
Mary burst forth with praise to the Lord
Praase as a ntost appropriate response to
the anllCXJnCetnent of Jesus~ b1rth Mary•s
praise was for the lord choosing her and
for rcmembenng h1s people.
Prouse may be a forgotten pan of our
hve:s There should be times in our prayers
or '" our da•lv activlues when we are over~
whelmed with the goodness and greatness
of Cod. and when we spontaneously bunt
ronh with words or praise!!
A college studen t once told me or his
discovery of praise ~s he walked ac ross
ca mpus one morning. He was overwhelmed
by the beauty of the morning that he e.x·
cla•med oo t loud! .. Lord. tM.nk you for
such a beautiful momin.g." •
The com ina of the Messtah is cen.ainlv of
such magmtude that when we think of it we
must break forth with praise!

TN....._. u.""'"" M.........., _.. .... lnMmafor\el ......

LMMn tor Ctwhllllft ~ UNtonns-t-.. ~

01

-- ~~donMCowndof~U....:I!b't~

Specialists
In church
construcllon
6920 Dahlia Drive

Little Rock , Ark. 72209

Financing available
For lnformallon call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (50 1) 847-8565
December 9 , 1982
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Thom.1.1. Tohec Church. Sc.otl
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fOGIII puo.oae: J•mes 5:7·11 , 1 3-16, 19-20
Ce.ntn l truth: Christi.ns ;ue to be supportive
of e.u:h o the r beau.se of our r e~tlonshlp to
Chri.sL

..

n

" Drethr n .. (v
i.s James" way of rem•ncj.
us that we belong to the same fellow-ship becau.se of our rela.tionsh p to Chrtn
The Creek word '"komonia." ~hich I.S translated f llowship, is used to describe the
bond that unites Chnstians Th1s mvolves
mon~ than (u.st fri ndsh p It IS our c.ommlt·
ment to each other be(awe of the common
bond we have n Jesus Chns
1ng

James Instruc ted us to remam paucnt In
the face of outs1de difficultie> until the
Le<d returns (James 5·1·7). Som<!tim<!S dif·
flcul t situotlons outside the fellowsh ip mav
cause us to lose patience with each other
Th1s can lead to grumbling nd complainIng James painted a vivid
d picture by
porllaylng the Le<d as the tudae waiting
oui.Sld the door l11tening and ready 10
come at any momen
Fa1th and fr>llowsh1p oncludes support fO<
each owr (v 1 .).16~ One method of support ls to pray w1th those who ar e•periencina suflerina. joy. sickneu, and sm We
should call upon committed members of
the fellowsh•P to prav with us in s1ckness or
in health, ln JOV or in sorrow. tn timt!.i of
VICIO<Y and In t mes of defeaL We should
pray mOfel
Another method of supporc. •s ··co confess
our sin> to one another" (James 5;16) The
word ••confess·· means "to say the same
thana "To properly confess our stn.s to each
other we should: (1) Be convicted of theie
sins by Cod, not some disgruntled m-bctr
of the fellowship (2) Confess them firs to
Cod (l) Conf<!SS "sec•el'' sins to a penon of
ntearity who can help us wa<k tluough
them w1thout do•na greater da,.,a~ to the
fellowship by open ""posure. (4) Confr>ss
them to restore the broken harmony within
the fellowship

b

l.Arr

M•dclo•, Second Church. Utile

RCK~

BOJlc puAse: 1 CoJlnthl.tm 11:1~13:14
Foal P•... ae: 2 Corlnlhi•n 11:14-15:
13:1·11
C~ncr.tl tru th! PAul JTU~de .1 fin.- I pleA forth
Corln thlanS to mend the r w.lys.
Paul concluded hb lett r to the CO<Inthi4N '" a tone of hopeful umslon He
J)fesented them w1th a s riet of p0w tful.
pun nt challenges
Check Up (13 ~)
Paul " turned 1M table." on lut accusen
They had bcten que.uon<na h11 •uthO<•IV
and ~mlnfna htS mm•strV
011 he threw
the man r ol;udament back on them •• he
asked them to examln their own Cht1UI n
pett nee Ther wer so many Plobl ms
tn ~ church at Catmth .1nd 10 many ac·
cu.satlon.s aya1nJt him that P ul wnnd red If
they had ~ r entered the forth at all Paul
lml>t<!d they take a 11ood look at themselvH
The real Qu~tion wa.s not P4ul's v•Udlty IS
an apostle but their own relat ionship with
Chnsl
Crow Up (13 9-10)
Paul w1shed they "'ould flloW u p The
Coronth.ans had b«ome >tlKk In ornmatun!V
They h.d f.,led to a•ow up Theil quarr J.
sornene:u. their complarn~na. thetr Ctllk l.t·
'"8 wrre m.ntf~taoons of c htlda.shne:u
lmmaturuy t.s dtV1S1ve and ~truct ~
P.aut•s minblfV wM meant to btufd them up
not to t~ar them.down
Shape Up (13 11)
Pt1ul's parhA8 plt!a was for the Corinth
an.s to shape up He lUued a serfn of sharp,
Std CClHO

exflortalions

"Be perfec·t" - mend your w Yl
" B of good comfort'• ncourag """
another
••Be of one m1nd" - thl• diVided church
needed to 11et toaethef
.. lrve tn peace"' - QUit btdcerma and
f1ght ng w1th one another
tf they would do those thlnas 1M Cod of
love and peace would ble.s tlwm

,.....

......................................
...,
.............
,.....

... ...,..,. .....
............._ .....
Jdl,oot..,..

~~..,

~

...........s.u..-..,~

Fai th and followsh p should seek to ,.,.
claim tho. •rring member (v. 19-201 The
Bible teaches that when a member of the
fellowship wanders he is st1ll our respons..bilicy. All that an erring member may ~
1s for someone to Jet him know he is worth
reclalmlna. and to show him that someone

really c.a res for him.
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Subscriber services

Lottie gifts top . half billion;
growing needs accent urgency

Tht> Ar onsas Bapll$1 Nc.>u ~magazuh~ of
ft:rs .subs.c'MprlfHl plan:. at
rott"s
Et~ry

thtt't' drff,~r('Pl/

r.-sldt"nt f amily plan gwe:.

by Bob Stanley

C'hurc'he:s a prenuum rare tdlt"ll thf"\. ~\"lld
the :\eu~tlO!,'<lZHle ro all lht.'ll rt>:oltl't•n!
11ou.~ho!cb

iatt>d

Rl?SJ(I~nr /anula~'

cu 1cu

tlrt'"

ro bt· ru ktw one:.' tmmh '-'f rht•
Sunda~· SdlC".ll t:'mollmelll

c-hurch s

Churt'"ht•s u ho !14.-'lld ...ml\ :t} mt'mber:. tt·ho
rcquc....: a sub:...-npCJon do llCll qua!Jf~ (ot
·:0 p..•r l t.'Or tor <-'.:t"h

th·s klu-..•r mre ol .S 5
"~tb.)("np:ton

4 group plan domrt'r'l cu/ll?d rh ..• L'!ttft
Pla'l • +.Jllou-s churc'h memb.·~ to ~\!t a bt'l
r..•r rl-an nd·t"dual ra1e ttht·n 10 o r "''-lr•'
,.,( tho:!m ~~nd rflt'tr .. ,,rucnpttllll:- IC~t'ther
:~roush tflt.';r church .Sub:-cr·~·r .. r1Hou~h
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Individual subscnptzons ma~· be pur·
chased b~· an~·one at the rare of S6 36 per
~·ear These subscnpttons are more cos:ly
because they requrre mdzuzdua/ arrenrto n
ro address changes and renewal notzces

Changes of address

b~· znd!utduafs

may be made b~· uszng the form m rhe m zd
die of rhzs column, whzch wz/1 appear regu ·
larl~· tn

rh zs space

K/he:n Inquiring about your subscnp rron please mclude the address label Or
cell us at (501 ) 376·479 1. exr. 156. Be
prepared to glUe w y'Our code line fn/ormaoon
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RICHMOND, Va (BP) - Without fanfare. 1he cumulative total for Southern
Baptists' annuallottte Moon Christmas Offering for foreign missions has passed the
h..1lf-billion dollar mark.
The offering. which provided S3,315 when it started in 1888, represents a.
phenome na l Southern Baptist success story. It's the envy of many other missionary
organizations which has no equa l - o r even-a close rival.
" I know of no other sing le fai th offering fqr gospe l witness overseas co.mParable to this one;• savs Cero1ld Anderson. dm~<: t.pr of the Overseas Ministry Study
Center In Ve ntnor, N.J , a nondenom inational continurng education service for missionaries.
Since Cha rlo tte. Diggs (Louie) Moon first wrote from China appealing· to her 1
feiiO\v Southern Baptists to increase thcir support of missions the offering has generated SS41 ,804.572.
·
The 1982 goal of SS8 mill ion will provide more than 46 percent. of next year's
Foreign Mission Board budgel It wiiL.support a·pproximate ly 3.200 missionaries in~
countries - the largest Protestant missional)• force in the world. The board's ot her
ma jor source of financial support is the Cooperative Program. Southern Baptists'
unified giving plan.
From the start the Lottie Moon emphasis has been built on prayer and giving.
Coals- have increased dramcHicallv in recent yea rs as Southern Baptists embarked
on Bold Mission ThrUst, an effort to sha re the gospel with all people of the world by .
the year 2000.
.
For the third year in a.t(}w the entire goa l is being budgeted as part of the Foreign Missi.o n Board'.t1983 budget: Its primary promoter, the Southern Baptis t.._'y\'oman's Missionary Union In Birmlngh'am. Ala .. admits this is a bit scary.
·
WMU Executive Dkector Carolyn Weatherford says she understands the urgent .
needs which requ ire the full amount to be bUdgeted. But. she says, that still puts
"qu ite a bit of pSychOlogical pressCJre on us.''
'
In fa ct. she e,~o:plains, it came as a " colossa l shock" some years ago when she
first realized the Lott ie Moon offering no longer was just providing for the specia l
capita l needs on the mission fields but was now paying a lion's share of the ,tOfal
overseas operating c~st of the Foreign Mission Board.
..
'' I don' t think the women•have ever taken the lottie Moon s;oals lig~tl:(,' ' . she
said. '' But it's qu it e different now that we know S46 mill ion· of this year's1goal)s
required jwt ro pay for the •bread and meat' costs of overseas missions,"
D~ pite the increased amounts requ ired to send and support missionarieS the J
1982 lottie Moon offering will provide S12 million for ca pital needs . This is a SO percent increase over last year a.nd is the largest .sum ever available fo r such prOJeCts il"! "
a year.. An additionai' S1.7 mill ion ~viii come from COoperative. Progra m fund .
-:
Capital funds pay for such Items as missionary housing a nd vehicles, chu rc
buildings and equipment I n evangelistic efforts.
...
r
Such. an increase ·In ca·pital funds has long been needed. "for years!/ Said '
Winston Crawley. the Goard's vice president for planning. "we have been_,c. onsistent· ..~
ly running S6 mill ~on to S10 millions ort each year of meeting the field reque.s-ts.fof< ..
capital fonds.''
~
·
·~ ·
'
'"
The West 'Afrka'n cOuntry Of Benin offers a good examp le. In 1981 th; 1-i (
.career missionaries assigned there asked for capital funds fot projects tO
Si!.39,000. Although lhe1981 -offerlng topped il5 goal only S119,000 cou ld
vided.
•
'
•
" The1>roblem is by ihe time we provide houses and carS' for the miS:S~aries •
we' re almost out of money;" said John Mills. director 'for work In West Africa. ..
Rapid expansion of the missions force in recent yeai1 has called fot greater ~
expenCfitures for mlssionary housing tbecause the boa rd can save 'mooey by avoiCI=' ...
ing the high rents charged in most""countries.
• •. ·...
Cars, too, are expensive. The cpmpacts which missionaries use in Be nin cos ~
Sl 2.000 each.
'
One request that could not be ..gra nted this yea r was SSO,OOO to help a
100-m~mber corlgregatlon in Af?omey construct a church building where q1any. of '"
the people fear evi l spltits and sorcerers.
Mills thinks the SSO,OOO could help buy land and then serve as a challenge fupd
which members Would match. But prospects for aiding tOe church f!.ren't too good, ""'
!I!' added, unless Soolhem Baptisl5 step up their level of giving.
'
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